Lewis Acid-Assisted Photoinduced Intermolecular Coupling between Acylsilanes and Aldehydes: A Formal Cross Benzoin-Type Condensation.
Intermolecular carbon-carbon bond-forming reaction between readily available acylsilanes and aldehydes was achieved under photoirradiation conditions with assistance of a catalytic amount of Lewis acid. Nucleophilic addition of photochemically generated siloxycarbenes to aldehydes followed by 1,4-silyl migration afforded synthetically useful α-siloxyketones. Electrophilic activation of aldehydes by Lewis acid is highly important to realize this reaction efficiently, otherwise the yield of the desired coupling products were significantly decreased. Noteworthy is that a formal cross benzoin-type reaction using acylsilanes was achieved under Lewis acidic conditions. This is the first example of Lewis acid-catalyzed reaction of photochemically generated siloxycarbenes with electrophiles.